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CHAPTER I 
The problem of how to  organize classrooms f o r  ins t ruc t ional  pur- 
poses i s  not new; indeed, there have been conflicting opinions on the 
subject and practice of grouping ever since pupils were f i r s t  placed to- 
gether f o r  formal group instruction. Some of the more major subjects of 
controversy i n  recent years have dea l t  with self-contained classrooms 
versus departmentalization, graded classes versus non-graded classes, 
and a b i l i t y  grouping versus n o m b i l i t y  grouping. 
Much has been wri t ten about the re la t ive  merits of each type of 
grouping plan and often the reasons given as  advantages of one plan are  
l i s t e d  a s  disadvantages i n  the opposite or a l ternate  plan. Regardless 
of the  research t h a t  has been done, many schools continue t o  use the 
p a p i n g  pract ices  that ,  fo r  various reasons, seem t o  work bes t  f o r  
them. One of the determinants i n  the success or f a i lu re  of a given plan 
i s  the acceptance or reject ion by the patrons of the school i n  which the 
plan i s  used. 
To th extent t h a t  paramount importance i s  placed upon subject 
mastery, the organization of the school w i l l  r e f l ec t  t h a t  value. I f ,  
on the other hand, paramount importance is attached t o  the fu l l  develop- 
ment of children, then organization of t he  school w i l l  r e f l e c t  t h a t  
value. Whatevzr the goal, a local  school and cornunity must f r ee ly  
exercise i t s  bes t  judgment i n  making a decision on organization for  
1 
ins tn lc  tlon. 
' ~ t u a r t  g. Dean, llOrganisation f a r  Instruction i n  the Zlementarp 
 school^,^^ School - Life, XIS1 (hay, 1?60), 8-9. 
The purpose of t h i s  study was t o  determine i f  pupils, parents,  
and teachers have a preference i n  type of classroom organization i n  
the  Winterset Community School Dis t r ic t ,  Winterset, I om.  
11. PURPOSE 13F 7X.E STUDY 
The !Tinterset schools operate on a K-6-2-4 grade plan. The South 
Tard bui lding i n  Tin te rse t  houses a l l  of the pupi ls  i n  kindergarten, 
about half of the students i n  each of the  grades one through four, and 
a l l  of t he  students i n  grades seven and eight.  The North Tard building 
i n  Vin te rse t  houses the balance of the students i n  grades one through 
four. The Patterson building, located e igh t  miles ea s t  of lainterset  i n  
the  t m n  of Patterson, houses a l l  of the pupi ls  i n  grade f i v e  plus a 
small sec t ion  of specia l  education students. The Scot t  building, 
l ~ c a t e d  sbt miles southeast of T in te rse t  i n  a ma1 area, houses a l l  of 
the pupi l s  i n  grade six. 
Students i n  the Winterset schools a r e  subjected t o  a va r i e ty  of 
pupi l  grouping pract ices  i n  grades four through seven. 
I n  grade four, heterogeneous grouping i s  pract iced i n  the home- 
room. Some of the pupils  change rooms fo r  reading c lasses  to be i n  
s imi la r  reading readiness groups; otherwise, the homeroom group i s  to- 
gether f o r  a l l  classes. Music and science a r e  taught by spec ia l  t e a c h ~ r s .  
I n  grade f ive ,  homogeneous groupiw i s  pract iced i n  the homer~om. 
R9adj.w readiness i s  the  primary determinant i n  group placement of the 
3 
pupils. Students stay together as  a class u n i t  a l l  day long, but  leave 
the room f o r  music, science, and physical education under the direction 
of special teachers. 
In grade six, heterogeneous grouping i n  the homeroom i s  again em- 
ployed. Class sessions as  a homeroom group are  for  science, health, 
a r t ,  music, and physical education. For classes i n  reading, arithmetic, 
language, and social studies, students are  grouped according t o  individ- 
u a l  a b i l i t y  or  readiness level  i n  each subject. Students may or may not 
leave the homeroom depending upon group and teacher assignment. 
I n  grade seven, homogeneous grouping i s  practiced in the hme- 
room. Group assignments a re  made on the basis of academic achievement, 
intell igence, and teacher reconmendation. Students s tay  together fo r  
a l l  classes except physical education and enrichment courses and a l l  
classes a re  on a departmentalized basis. 
For purposes of obtairdng information to use i n  considering 
future grouping plans i n  the Winterset schools, this study atterr,pLtd t o  
d e b m i n e  whether pupils, parents, and teachers have a preference i n  the 
group in^ practices previously described. 
111. LIMITATIONS 
The study was Umited to the Winterset Cornunity School District ,  
Winterset, Iuwa, and involved 1 l b  seventh grade students, 100 parents of 
seventh graders, and thirty-one teachers of grades four through seven. 
The select ion of the teachers was a r b i t r a ~ y ,  but the wri ter  chose t o  in- 
clude only those who were i n  some way associated with the grades involved 
in the study. The seventh grade students were selected fo r  the study 
4 
because they had experienced the grouping practices of each of the grades 
involved. 
Further l imitations of the study were directed t o  the respondents 
i n  t h a t  they were asked to compare pupil grouping practices and not to 
compare personalit ies of teachers and principals, nor t o  compare buildings 
and grades, as  such. 
IV. DEFINITIONS OF TERA5 
Homogeneous grouping. nHomogeneous grouping" i s  the practice of 
grouping pupils of sintilar academic achievement ab i l i t i e s ,  for  purposes 
of instruction. 
Heterogeneous grouping. "Heterogeneous groupingw i s  the practice 
of grouping pupils of dissimilar academic achievement ab i l i t i e s ,  for  
purposes of instruction. 
Grouping practices. "Grouping p r a c t i c e s v s  the a c t  of placing 
pupils i n t o  groups f o r  purposes of instruction. 
Enrichqent courses. "Enrichment coursesn are  used i n  a program 
which of fers  t o  the students, courses which are not normally ta tqht  in 
the regular academic program. 
The children of today's schools are subjected t o  a variety of 
pupil ~ roup ing  practices and many different types of organizational 
plms f o r  instruction. Available research i s  not a t  all conclusive i n  
placing super ior i ty  of one plan over another. Franseth s t a t ed  t h a t  in- 
ves t iga t ion  of the research on d i f fe ren t  grouping pract ices  may r a i s e  a s  
many questions a s  it answers.' In addition, ohereas pa r t  of the research 
tends t o  concur with general be l ie f s  and previous findings on same face t s  
of pup i l  grouping, research on other aspects tends t o  r e fu t e  general 
b e l i e f s  and e a r l i e r  studies. Perhaps this general s t a t e  of confusion and 
con f l i c t i on  has bes t  been summarized by Stoddard who has suggested f i v e  
d i f f e r en t  theses with regard t o  educational research which a re  ind ica t ive  
of t he  trouble spots: 
Thesis I 
Yuch c t~ r r en t  educati ma1 research i s  prosaic or repe t i t ive ;  it 
lacks  impact. 
Thesis I1 
Uuch currerlt educational research i s  fragmsntery and 
~ s c o n t i n u o u s  .
Thesis I11 
Zvsn ~ h c r  x e f u l ,  much educational research avoids basic  issues. 
Thesis IV 
7ducational research tpnds t~ avoid what i s  c o n t r o v ~ r s i a l  and 
t h e r ~ f o r ~  excitinq. 
Thesis I' 
::cucational research i s  frequently &vorced from a s u p ~ r s t ~ u c t u r e  
in hlunan val jes ,  especially a s  emressed i n  the f l n e  a r t s . -  
Somc of the recent s D~dics  regarding pupil  grollping prac t ices  rev2al 
tho f indines  and conclusions of those who have done the research. I n  a 
study of pract ices  i n  Iov:~;i, conciuctea by Shaw i n  1961, it was revealed t h a t  
l ~ a n e  Fransath, IIDoes Grouping ? ake -4 Xffs rence  i n  Plrpil Learniw?, 
Toward Yffective O r n u p i % ,  1962-63 ''embership Service W e t i n  ?lo. 5 6 ,  
'(r\s..;ocic? t ion fo r  (;nilc.hood G&cat.ion Inter33 t ional,  3615 ?iisconsin Avcnu~, 
tr. ::., 'Cashinqton 16, 9. C., 1$62), pp. 25-33. 
L 
G. D. Stoddard, - The Nation's Schools, 49844-46, c i t ed  by Harold 5. 
Shane (ed.), The American Plementary dchool, (New Pork: Harper and 
Brothers, 19m 
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during the  years 1950 t o  1360 there were numerous types of grguping f o r  
i n s t r u c t i o n  i n  t h s  elementary schools, and t h a t  a b i l i t y  grouping, with 
I emphasis on the gi f ted,  was very much i n  evidence. 
I n  a study conducted by the  Office of Education i n  1958, Dean 
s t a t e d  tha t ,  f o r  the  nat ion a s  a whole, grades one t o  s i x  i n  more than 
three-fourths o f  the  schools were organized on the  one-teacher-per- 
classroom basis,  and t h a t  o d y  about one-tenth were p a r t l y  or c o m ~ l e t e l y  
departmentalized. Grades seven and e ight  i n  s l i g h t l y  l e s s  than three- 
four ths  of the  schools were departmentalized. 2 
One of the  arguments presented against  a b i l i t y  grou7ing has been 
t h a t  s tudents  i n  general a r e  deprived of the  opportunity t o  associa te  
wi th  pupi l s  of a l l  l eve l s  of a b i l i t y  and therefore  do not g e t  a pr3per per- 
syect ive  of  the  way of l i f e  f o r  which they a r e  preparing. Recent research 
by % i t r i c h  d x s  not  substant ia te  t h i s  argument. H i s  sanple included 
sec t ions  of s i x t h  grade clsssrooms i n  two separate school s y s t e ~ ~ s .  One 
grouped by a b i l i t y ;  the other did not. From h i s  study, which concxrred 
wi th  previous studies,  Dei t r ich  concll~ded t h a t  a b i l i t y  grouping d x s  not 
necessa r i ly  lidt a ch i l d  i n  h i s  f r iend re la t ionships  and t h a t  there is a 
stronq tendency f o r  the  I1brightl1 to s e l e c t  the "brightn a s  f r i ends  and the 
lldullll t o  s e l e c t  the ndu11.1t3 
'%nnld G. Shm, llGroupinq f o r  Ins t ruc t ion  i n  the Tlementary 
School, 1950-1960n (unpublished 1 a s t e r ' s  thes i s ,  Drake Tiniversitp, Iks 
lroinns, 19621, p. 37. 
' ~ e a n ,  loc. c i t .  
-7
3~rancis R. Deitrich, nComparison of Sociometric Pa t te rns  of Sixth- - .- 
Grade Pupi ls  i n  h o  School systr&st Abi l i ty  Groupi~p Coaopred with 
l ~ e t ~ r o ~ ~ n e o u a  Cro pinq, Journal - of Educational 4esecwch, LVII, KO. 10  
( J u l y 4 ~ u m s t ,  196&), 5117-~, L3. 
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One of the arguments by proponents of a b i l i t y  grouping has been 
tha t  a b i l i t y  grouping makes be t te r  allowances for  individual differences, 
and pupi l  ackievement therefore i s  enhanced a t  a l l  l eve ls  of ab i l i ty .  
Recent studies tend t o  refute this proposal. For example, billiman and 
Johnson found tha t  there i s  no significant relationship between gains and 
student humogeneity. Their study involved over 8,000 gain scores i n  
mathematics and language fo r  seventh and eighth grade pupils i n  twenty- 
e ight  schools. 1 
After examination of research on the r e l a t ive  merits of d i f fe rent  
procedwes for  pupil learning and procedures, F'ranseth s tated t h a t  
"available evidence seems not to  support the assumption t h a t  learning 
takes place more effectively i f  the range of differences i n  pupil  a c t i v i t y  
is  materially reduced. 2 
Educators generally agree t h a t  the t r u l y  dedicated teacher i s  
constantly concerned about the motivational fac tors  which a f fec t  the 
potent ia l  production by pupils. Although the factors  which a f fec t  pro- 
duction a re  many, evidence seems to suggest t ha t  grouping ~ r a c t i c e s  have 
both posit ive and negaave attributes.  Schmuck conducted a study of grades 
three through six i n  cer tain schools i n  Ifichigan which supported previous 
research. He found t h a t  childrenwho think of themselves a s  be iq  well  
Uksd  or who were actual ly  found t o  have tha t  s t a tus  tended t o  make better 
I Jaaon NIilliman and Itaurits Johnson, Jr., llRelation of Section 
Variance t o  Achievement Gains i n  b g l i s h  and Mathematics i n  Grades Seven 
and R i ~ h t ,  11 American Educatioml Eesearch Journal, I (~enuary,  .l96L), 
lr7-51. 
use of the i r  academic capabil i t ies  than students who think of themselves 
as not being well l iked or who were actually found t o  be l e s s  well  l iked 
1 by t h e i r  classmates. It i s  t rue t h a t  there i s  social  implication i n  
the study by Schmuck, but it can hardly be argued t h a t  the condition 
does not a f fec t  the motivation of the pupil. Bany and Johnson suggested 
t h a t  a cohesive group pattern i s  an important factor  i n  learning and pro- 
ductivity,  but t h a t  there can be both favorable and unfavorable effects,  
depending upon the goal of the predaminant group influences. 2 
Prehm stated tha t  complex and challenging problems i n  grouping 
pract ices  have been, f o r  many decades, and continue t o  be, issues of 
3 
concern. I n  smmkmg up her study, Prehm concluded tha t  grouping prac- 
t i c e s  of the l a s t  decade: 
a. indicate a strong trend away from tradi t ional  practices. 
b. point up the need fo r  change and improvement of curricula. 
c. employ more f lex ib i l i ty  i n  taking care of individual differences. 
d. endeavor to al leviate  tensions within the classroom. 
a. give recognition to individual teacher ~ o ~ e t e n c i e s . ~  
l ~ i c h a r d  Schmuck, "Some Relationships of Peer Liking Patterns i n  - - -  
the Classroom t o  Pupil ~ t t i t u d e s  and ~ c h i e ~ ~ e n t , "  School Zevim, LCCI 
(jlutumn, 1Q63), 337-359. 
%av A. Bany and Lois V. Johnson, Classroom Group Behavior 
(New Yorkr The I'acrnillan Compaw, 1?64) p. 37. 
j1:ary H. Prehm, "Grouping for  Instrnction i n  the Elementary 
School, "unpublished blaster's thesis, make University, Des l!oines, 
1962), p. bl. 
PRESENT4TION AND DEVELOBmT OF DATA 
I. PROCEDURE 
After a review of the l i t e ra tu re  and related studies and a f t e r  a 
discussion with the superintendent and principals i n  the Winterset 
Community Schools, Winterset, Ima, questionnaires were devised to obtain 
data f o r  the study. Because of the dFfferences i n  educational background 
of the three groups of respondents, three different  questionnaires were 
drawn up with regard t o  wording of instructions and wording of the 
questions. One questionnaire was devised t o  meet the needs of students 
i n  seventh grade, one to  meet the needs of parents, and one t o  meet the 
needs of teachers. Further differences existed on the questionnaires with 
regard t o  the selection tha t  a respondent could make fo r  each question. 
Each question on a l l  three questionnaires had reference t o  the pupi l  
grouping plan being used i n  each of the grades four through seven i n  the 
s t u e ;  however, the student and parent questionnaires made reference by 
ac tua l  grade number, whereas the teacher questionnaire made reference to a 
plan designated by a l e t t e r  which corresponded t o  a part icular  grade. A 
camplete quesaonnaire f o r  each group of respondents w i l l  be found i n  
the appendix. 
For purposes of validation, the student questionnaire was a d d m s -  
tered t o  hen-ewn s ix th  grade students, the parent questionnaire was 
administered t o  seven parents not involved i n  the study, and the teacher 
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questionnaire was administered t o  six teachers not involved i n  the study. 
Each questionnaire was approved by the superintendent and principals of 
the Winterset schools. 
To the extent possible, the same questions were a s b d  of a l l  three 
groups of respondents, but substi tutions and/or additions of questions 
were made where it seemed advisable. 
Ihe student questionnaire contained a l is t  of twenty-two questions 
and was administered by the investigator to 14 seventh grade students i n  
h 
i 
the Winterset schools. Of the 14 students involved, fourteen indicated , I
t h a t  they had moved in to  the school d i s t r i c t  sometime a f t e r  fourth grade 
which caused them t o  be inel igible  fo r  the study. O f  the remaining 100 
questionnaires, two were rendered incomprehensible by duplication of choices 
marked. Of the total of questionnaires administered t o  seventh grade . 
students, nlnsty-ight were usable, for  a t o t a l  of eighty-six per cent. 
I 
The parent questionnaire contained a l is t  of twenty questions and 
was sen t  home with the 100 students who had attended grades four through 
seven i n  the Winterset schools. Eighty of the questionnaires were returned, 
but four  were not usable because of duplication of choices marked or  f o r  
other reasons. !Ms l e f t  a t o t a l  of seventy-six usable parent question- 
nairas, or seventy-six per cent. 
The teacher questionnaire contained a l is t  of twenty-five 
questions. A t o t a l  of thirty-one teachers of grades four through seven 
i n  the  Winterset schools participated i n  the study and a l l  questionnaires 
wBre usable. 
A l l  three questionnaires asked ~ s p o n d e n t s  to  make a comparison of 
11 
the pupi l  grouping practices employed i n  each of the grades four through 
seven i n  the ' llintsrset schools with regard t o  pupil  progress and achieve- 
ment, soc i a l  implications t o  pupils, motivational influences upon pupils, 
emotional e f f ec t s  upon pupils, and teacher-pupil relat ionships.  I n  
addit ion,  the teacher questionnaire contained three addit ional questions 
which asked teachers t o  make a comparison of the grouping prac t ices  with 
regard t o  the e f f e c t  t ha t  the practices have upon teachers. 
11. ANALYSIS OF DATA 
After  completing the administration of questionnaires, the re- 
s u l t i n g  data were compiled and examined. The data, r e l a t i ve  t o  each of 
t he  questions asked a r e  contained i n  this chapter i n  tabiilar f om. It 
should be pointed out t h a t  the tables  which follow contain the  grade . 4 
f 
number re fe r red  t o  on the pupi l  and parent questionnaires, a s  wel l  a s  the 
plan l e t t e r  re fe r red  t o  on the teacher questionnaire. 
Regarding the grade (plan) i n  which competition was grea tes t  
amoq students, forty-one per cent of the xspondents se lected grade 
seven. By groups, f i f t y  per cent of the pupils  chose grade seven and 
thi r ty- three  psr cent of the parents selected grade seven. The teacher 
group chose grade six by a s l i g h t  margin over grade seven, thirty-nine per 
cent t o  thirty-five per cent. Reearding place of g rea tes t  conpetition, 
the n u m b r  of choices f o r  each grade (plan) a s  selected by students, 
parents, and teachers was as follows: 
Choice of 
Grade (Plan) 
1\10 Choice 
Totals 
Students 
4 
Parents Teachers Totals 
2 17 
4 2 9 
12 47 
11 85 
2 
-
30 
-
31 205 
Recarding the grade (plan) i n  which pupils had t o  ~qork hardest t o  
g e t  assignments done, fifty-nine per cent of a l l  respondents selected 
grade seven. The choice was made by sixty-four per cent of the students, 
f i f t y - ~ n s  psr cent of t h s  parsnts, and sixty-eight per cent cf thc  teachers. 
The number of choices f o r  "ach grzde (plan) a s  selected by s t u d ~ n t s ,  
parents, and teachers was a s  f311ms: 
C h ~ i c e  of  
Grads (p lan1  Students Parents Teachers T3tals 
3.10 Choice 
Totale 
Regarding the  grade (plan) i n  which pupils  were under t h e  most 
pressure with school work, forty-one per cent of a l l  respondents se- 
l e c t e d  grade seven. The choice was made by thirty-four per  cent of 
the  students,  forty-three per cent of the parents, and f i f t y - e igh t  per  
cen t  of the  teachers. The number of choices fo r  each grade ( ~ l a n )  a s  
se lec ted  by students, parents, and teachers was a s  follows: 
Choice of 
Grade (Plan) Students Parents Teachers Totals 
No Choice 
Totals 
Regarding the  grade (plan) i n  which pupi ls  f e l t  most a m o u s  to 
do school work from day t o  day, choices made were somewhat divided. 
Twenty-eight per  cent of a l l  respondents chose grade seven, but twenty- 
f i v e  per  cent se lected grade f ive .  Fg groups, trrentpnine per  cent  of 
the  pupi l s  se lected grade four and twenty-seven per  cent  chose grade 
five.  Thirty-seven per cent of the parents chose grade seven and th i r ty -  
two per  cent  of the  teachers chose grade f ive .  The number of choices 
f o r  each grade (plan) a s  se lected by students, parents, and teachers was 
ae follows: 
Choice of 
Grade (Plan) 
4 A 
No Choice 
Totals 
Students Parents Teachers Totals 
28 7 1 36 
26 16 10 52 
Regarding the grade ( ~ l a n )  i n  which pupils f e l t  most out of 
place i n  t h e i r  classes, thirty-nine per cent of a l l  respondents selected 
no choice. Of the t o t a l  respondents who made a choice, twenty-one per 
cent chose grade four and twenty-one per cent chose grade six. 
 group^, 
thir tyvthree per cent of the students made no choice, f i f ty-e ight  per 
cent of the parents made no choice, but forty-mne per cent of the 
teachers selected grade four. The number of choices f o r  each grade (plan) 
a s  selected by students, parents, and teachers was as  follows: 
Choice of 
Grade (plan1 Students Parents Teachers Totals 
4 A 19 9 1s 4.3 
No Choice -. 3 2 - h.4 - 4 8 o -
Totals 98 76 31 205 
Regarding the grade (plan) i n  which pupils f e l t  bored with school 
work i n  general, thirty-six per cent of all respondents made no choice* 
O f  those who did make a choice, twenty-one per cent selected grade- six. 
By groups, thirty-one per cent of the students chose grade six, fo.rty-one 
per  cent  of the parents made no choice, and forty-eight per cent of the 
teachers made no choice. The number of choices f o r  each grade (plan) 
a s  selected by students, parents, and teachers was a s  follows: 
Choice of 
Grade (Plan) Students Parents Teachers Tatals 
No Choice - 2 1 
To tala  9 8 
Regarding the grade (plan) i n  which pupils d id  the i r  bes t  work i n  
a l l  subjects, twenty-nine per cent of a l l  respondents chose grade seven, 
but t w e n t ~ i g h t  per cent chose grade six. Pupil choices were qui te  
evenly matched f o r  grades f ive,  six, and seven, with twenty-six per cent  
of the  students choosing grade five,  twenty-five per cent choosing grade 
six, and twenty-five per cent choosing grade seven. Thirty-four per 
cent  of the parents selected grade seven and forty-five per cent of the 
teachers chose grade six.  Ihe number of choices f o r  each grade ( ~ l a n )  as 
selected by students, parents, and teachers waB as follows: 
Choice of 
Grade (plan) Students Parents Teachers 
4 A 12 7 2 
Bo Chof ce 13 
- 
7 
-
2 
- 
To t a l e  98 76 31 
Totals 
Regarding the grade (plan) i n  which school work offered the most 
favorable degree of challenge to  a l l  pupils, forty-two per cent of all 
respondents chose grade seven. By groups, fo r ty  per cent of the students 
chose grade seven, f i f t y  per cent of the parents chose grade seven, but 
for ty-eight  per cent of the teachers chose grade six. The number of 
choices f o r  each grade (plan) as selected by students, parents, and 
teachers was a s  follows: 
Choice of 
Grade (Plan) Students Parents Teachers Totals 
h A 5 8 1 4 
5 B 18 4 b 26 
6 C 17  10 15 b2 
7 D 39 38 9 86 
No Choice - 19 16 - 2 - 37 -
~ o t a l s  9 8 76 31 205 
Regarding the grade (plan) i n  which pupils had the most trouble 
get t ing school work done, forty per cent of a l l  respondents selected grade 
17 
seven. The choice was made by for ty  per cent of the students, forty-one 
per cent of the parents, and forty-two per cent of the teachers. The 
number of choices for  each grade (plan) as selected by students, parents, 
and teachers was as  fo l lms:  
Choice of 
Grade (Plan) Students Parents Teachers Totals 
No Choice 25 
-
19 
-
4 
-
Totals 98 76 31 
Regarding the grade (plan) i n  which pupil progress was of most 
concern, f i f ty-six per cent of a l l  respondents chose grade seven. The 
number of choices fo r  each grade (plan) a s  selected by students, parents, 
and teachers was a s  follarrst 
Choice of 
Grade (plan) Students Parents 
No Choice - 7 - 17 
Totals 9 8 76 
Teachers Totals 
3 l-4 
Regarding the grade (plan) i n  which pupils had the best opportunity 
18 
t o  learn about other pupils, thirty-five per cent of a l l  respondents 
selected grade seven. By groups, thirty-four per cent of the pupils 
chose grades seven, but thirty-two per cent selected grade six. Fif ty 
per cent of the parents chose grade seven, but of the teachers grade six 
was chosen by forty-five per cent. The number of choices for  each 
grade (plan) a s  selected by students, parents, and teachers was as  follows: 
Choice of 
Grade (Plan) Students Parents Teachers Totals 
6 c 31 10 4 55 
7 D 33 3 8 2 73 
No Choice 8 
-
22 
- 
2 
-
3 2 
-
Totals 98 76 31 205 
Regarding the grade (plan) i n  which pupils seemed to be most 
upset about achool experiences in general, thirty-one per cent of a l l  
respondents chose grade six. The number of choices as  selected by parents 
and teachers was as fo l lmsr  
Choice of 
Grade (Plan) Students Parents 
4 A - 10 
5 B - 6 
6 c - 26 
7 D - l4 
No Choice - 20 -
Totals - 7 6 
Teachers Totals 
6 16 
Regarding the grade (plan) i n  nhich pupils seemed t o  be l e a s t  
upset about school experiences i n  general, twenty-seven per cent of all 
respondents chose grade four and twenty-seven per cent chose grade fiveo 
Ihe number of choices as selected by parents and teachers was a s  fo l lms:  
Choice o f  
Grade (Plan) S tudent s Parents Teachers Totals 
4 A - 18 ILL 2 9 
No Choice 
Totals 
Regarding the grade i n  which pupils f e l t  t h a t  they most enjoyed 
the  other pupils i n  the homeroom group, forty-three per cent of the 
students chose grade seven, The number of choices as  selected by students 
was as follows: 
Choice of 
Grade 
-
S tridents Parents Teachers Totals 
No Choice 
Total 
R e ~ a r d i n g  the grade i n  which pupils f e l t  tha t  they l e a s t  enjoyed 
20 
the other  pupi ls  i n  the homeroom group, thirty-four per cent chose grade 
six. The number of choices a s  selected by students was a s  follows: 
Choice of 
Grade Students Par en ts Teachers Totals 
4 18 -- -- 18 
6 33 -- 
7 17 -- 
No Choice 18 -- 
Total  9 8 -- 
Regarding the grade (plan) i n  which pupils  received the  proper 
amount of individual  a t tent ion,  twenty-nine per cent of a l l  respondents 
chose grade f ive .  The choice was made by thirty-one per cent of ths 
studsnts, twenty-two per cent of the ?arents, and forty-five per cent  
of the t e a c h r s .  The number of choices f o r  each grade (plan) a s  se lec ted  
by students, tszchsrs,  and parents was a s  follows: 
Choice of 
Grade (plan) 
Fie Choice 
Totals  
Students 
11 
Parents 
8 
Teachers 
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Regarding t he  grade (plan) i n  which competition was more near ly  
i d e a l  f o r  desi red educational growth, thirty-one per cent of a l l  respon- 
dents  chose grade seven. Twenty-nine per cent of  the pupils  chose grade 
seven a s  d id  thirty-six per cent of the parents. Fifty-five per cent of 
the teachers  selected grade six. The number of choices f o r  each grade 
(-plan) a s  se lec ted  by students, teachers, and parents was a s  f o l l m s :  
Choice of 
Grade (plan)  Students Parents Teachers Totals 
No Choice 16 
-
Totals  98 
Regardin5 the  pade (plan) i n  uhich the pupi ls  showed the most 
growth i n  acadelrdc achievement, forty-two per cent of a l l  respondents 
se lec ted  grade seven. Firty-three per cent of the pupils  chose grade 
seven, followed by twenty-eieht per cent who selected grade six. Thirty- 
seven per cent of the parents chose grade seven and twenty-four p v  cent 
chose grade six. Of the teachers grade six was selected by thirty-nine 
per cent,  but thirty-six per cent made no choice. !the number of choices 
f o r  each ~ r a d e  (plan) a s  s e l e c b a  by students, parents, and teachers 
W A S  8 s  follows: 
2 2 
Choice of 
Grade (Plan) Students Parents Teachers Totals 
4 A 4 4 1 9 
No Choice k 
- - 13 11 - 2 8 -
Totals 98 76 3 1  205 
I 
Regarding the grade (plan) i n  which pupils had the bes t  a t t i -  I '  
b 
tude about schoolwork, thirty-one per cent of all respondents selected 
grade seven. Thirty per cent of the pupi l s  selected grade seven and 
thirty-seven per cent of the parents chose grade seven. Wrty-two per 1 
cent of the  teachers made no choice, but of those t h a t  made a s e l e c t i ~ n ,  P 
twenty-three per cent  chose grade seven. The num5er of choices f o r  each 
t 
grade (plan) a s  selected hy students, parents, and teachers was as 
Choice of 
Grade (plan) Students Parents Teachers Totals 
4 A 16 6 3 25 
5 B 26 11 5 42 
6 c 18 U 6 3 8 
7 D 29 2 8 7 64 
No Choice - 9 - 17 10 - 3 6 -
Totals 98 76 3 1  205 
Repardiw the grade (plan) i n  which class work moved a t  a pace 
b e s t  s u i t e d  t o  the individual pupil, thirty-seven per cent of a l l  
respondents chose grade seven. The selection of grade seven was made 
by f o r t y  per cent of the students and by thirty-seven per cent of the 
parents .  Fifty-two per cent of the teachers chose grade six. The number 
of  choices f o r  each grade (plan) a s  selected by students, parents, and 
teachers  was a s  f o l l m s t  
Choice of 
Grade (Plan) Students Parents Teachers Totals 
-- 
No choice 8 
-
2 4 
-
1 
-
3 3 
-
Totals  98 7 6 3 1 205 
Regarding the grade (plan) i n  which pupils  f e l t  more a t  ease i n  
discussing personal problems with the teacher, t h i r t y  per cent of a l l  
respondents made no choice. henty-six per cent of a l l  respondents who 
d id  make a choice selected grade five. By groups, t h i r t y - b o  per  cent 
of t h e  pupi l s  se lected no choice and twenty-five per cent chose grade 
six. Thirty-six per cent of the parents made no choice and twenty-six 
per  cent  chose grade five. Fifty-eight per cent of the teachers chose 
grade f ive .  Ihe number of choices for  each grade (plan) as selected by 
24 
students,  parents, and teachers was as fcllows: 
Choice of 
Grade (plan) Students Parents Teachers 
No Choice 3 1 
- 
Totals  
Regarding the grade (plan) i n  which the pupils f e l t  more a t  ease 
i n  seeldng teacher help with c lass  work, thirty-three per cent of a l l  
respondents chose grade five. This choice ves s e e  by twenty-nine per  
cent  of  the pupils, twenty-nine per cent of the  parents, and f i f ty-f ive  
per cent  of the teichers. The number of choices fo r  each grade (plan) 
as s e l e ~ t e d  by stvdents, parents, and teachers was a s  follows: 
Choice of 
Gracle (Plan) S tudnnts Parents Teachers r? ,?tals  
;r-nrdiny the ?rade (plan) i n  which p p i l s  f e l t  j u s t  as  i q ~ r t a n t  
as most of t h e  o + y h ~ r  pupils i n  class, henty-nine per cent of  a l l  
respondents se lected grade seven. T h i r t y - ~ n ~  per c a t  of the pupils 
se lec ted  grade seven, bu t  twenty-five per cent made no choice. Thirty- 
two per  cent ?f the  teachers chose grade six. The number of choices f o r  
each grade (plan) as selected by stlldents and teachers mas as follows: 
Choice of  
Grade (Plan) Students Parents Teachers Totals 
L A 12 -- 
5 B 13 -- 
6 C 19 -- 
7 D 3 0 -- 
24 Fo Choicp -- 
-
Totals 9 8 -- 
Peeardlng the  v a d e  (plan) in which pupils f e l t  most re luctant  
t o  en t e r  i n t o  c lass  discussions, twsnty-eightper cent chose grade seven 
and .trrenty-five per cent chose v a d e  four. The number of choices f o r  
each grade (plan) a s  selected by students and teachers was a s  follows: 
Choke of 
Grade (Plan) Students Parents Teachers Totals 
ll A 1s -- 
5 R 11 - 
6 C 2 1 - 
7 D 29 - 
No Choice 22 - -
Totals  88 -- 
26 
~ e g a r d i n g  the plan in  which the teacher had the best  o p p o r t u a w  
t o  f u l f i l l  a l l  teacher obligations, thirty-nine per cent of  the teachers 
se lec ted  grade five.  The number of choices made by teachers was a s  
follows: 
Choice of 
Grade (plan) Students Parents Teachers Totals 
4 A - -- 2 2 
No Choice 
Totals 
Recn rd in~  the plnn in 7::;hich the teacher was offers3 the ~ o s t  
favoraSle d e q e e  of challenge, forty-two per cent of the teachers chose 
grade seven. The number of choices made by teachers was a s  follows: 
Choice of 
Grade (Plan) Students Parents Teachers Totals 
No Choice -- 
Totals  -- -- 31 31 
Regnrd in~  the  plan under which the control of pupils  was most 
favorable, twenty-nine per cent of the teachers chose grade f ive ,  but  the 
made were quite evenly distributed as follows: 
Choice of 
Grade (Plan) Students Parents Teachers 
I?O Choice -- -- 5 
-
Tota l s  - -- 3 1 
Totals  
7 
9 
L 
6 
5 
-
31 
Students i n  the  Winkrset  schools are  subjected to a var ie ty  of 
pupi l  grouping pract ices  i n  grades four through seven. 
I n  grade four, heterogeneous grouping is practiced in the home- 
room. Some of the  pupils change rooms f o r  reading classes t o  be i n  simi- 
l a r  reading readiness groups; otherwise, the homeroom group i s  together 
f o r  a l l  classes.  m s i c  and science a r e  taught by special  teachers. 
I n  grade five,  homogeneous grouping is practiced i n  the hone- 
room. Reading readiness i s  the primary determinant i n  group placement 
of the pupils .  Students s tay  together a s  a class unit a l l  day l o w ,  but 
I 
leave the  room f o r  music, science, and physical education under the  direc- 
t i o n  of spec ia l  teachers. 
I n  grade six, heterogeneous grouping i n  the hameroom i s  again 
employed. Class sessions a s  a homeroom group are fo r  science, health, 
a r t ,  music, and physical education. For classes in reading, arithmetic, 
lanp;ua~e, and soc i a l  studies,  students are  grouped according t o  individual 
a b i l i t y  o r  readiness l eve l  i n  each subject. Students may o r  nay not 
leave t he  homeroom depending upon group and teacher a s s i p e n t .  
I n  grade seven, homogeneous grouping is  practiced i n  the homeroom. 
Group aas iqmen t s  a r e  made on t h e b s i s  of acadeudc achievement, 
in te l l lEencs ,  and teacher recommendation. Students s tay  together f o r  all 
classes except education and enrichment courses and a l l  c lasses  
29 
a r e  on a departmentalized basis. 
For Purposes of obtaining information t o  use i n  considering fu ture  
grouping plans i n  the  Winterset schools, this study attempted t o  deter- 
mine whether pupils ,  parents, and teachers have a preference i n  class- 
roan organization i n  the  Winterset Comnnmity School Dis t r ic t ,  Winterset, 
Ima .  
Among the four grades, more respondents chose grade seven a s  
being the  grade where competition was greatest  among students, where 
pupi l s  had t o  work hardest t o  ge t  assignments done, where pupils were 
under t h e  most pressure with schoolwork, where pupils were most anxious 
t o  do school work from day t o  day, where pupils did t he i r  best  work i n  
a l l  subjects ,  where school work offered the most favorable degree of 
challenge t o  a l l  pupils, and where pupils had the most trouble i n  get t ing 
schoolwork done. Grade seven was fur ther  selected by more respondents 
a s  being the wade where pupil  progress was of most concern, where p w l s  
had the best opporturdty t o  learn about other pupils, where pupils f e l t  
t h a t  they most enjoyed the other pupils i n  the homeroom group, where 
competition was more nearly idea l  for  desired educational grmth,  and 
where pup i l s  shmed the most g rmth  i n  academic achievement. Grade seven 
Was a l s o  chosen by more respondents a s  being the grade where pupils had 
the  b e s t  a t t i t u d e  about school work, where c lass  work moved a t  a pace 
b e s t  s u i t e d  t o  the individual pupil, where pupils f e l t  j u s t  a s  important 
a s  most of the  other pupils  i n  class, where pupils were most re luctant  
e n t e r  i n t o  c l a s s  tjiscussions, and where the teacher was offered the 
30 
nos t  favorable deeee of challenge. The organi sati anal plan in seventh 
vade was homogeneous pupil  grouping and &partmentallzed classes. 
the choices of the f0I.m grades, more respondents chose grade 
f i ve  as bsing the grade where pupils received the proper amount of in- 
dividual  a t t en t ion ,  where pupils f e l t  more a t  ease i n  discussing p e p  
sonal  problems wi th  the teacher, where pupils f e l t  more a t  ease i n  
seeklng teacher  help, where the teacher had the best  opportunity to ful- 
fill a l l  teacher obligations, and where the control of pupils  was most 
favorable. The organizational plan i n  f i f t h  grade was homogeneous pupi l  
grouping with  p a r t i a l  departmentalization of classes. 
Among t h e  four grades, more respondents chose grade s i x  a s  being 
the  grade where pupils  seemed t o  be most upset about school experiences 
i n  general ,  where pupils  f e l t  tha t  they l ea s t  enjoyed the other pupils  
i n  t h e  homeroom group, where pupils f e l t  most out of place i n  t h e i r  
c lasses ,  and where pupils  f e l t  bored with school work i n  general. The 
organizat ional  plan i n  s ix th  grade was heterogeneous pupil  grouping i n  
the hameroom and a b i l i t y  grouping i n  reading, arithmetic, langua!F, and 
s o c i a l  s t u d i e s  on a semi-departmentalized basis-  
w i th  to the grade where pupils seemed t o  be l e a s t  upset 
about school q e r i e n c e s  in general, an equal mmber of choices made 
f o r  each of t h e  g a & s  four and f ive  by a majority the * s~nden t sm 
% orrdaa t iona l  plan in fourth grade was heterogeneous pupil ~ u ~ i n g ,  
sme chawbe: of c u s s e s  f o r  reading, and p a r t i a l  *partmentalieation 
of clasaea. 
9 J. 
11. CONCLUSION 
Pupils ,  Parents and teachers of seventh grade i n  the Winterset 
schools a t  the  time of t h i s  study expressed t h e i r  opinion t h a t  the 
classroom orgardzation grade seven was t he i r  f i r s t  choice. The organi- 
z a t i ona l  p l a n  of grade f i v e  was second choice; grade s i x  was t h i r d  
choice and grade four  was four th  choice. 
On the bas i s  of the  findings of this stucty, the wr i te r  recommends 
no change i n  t he  grouping practices of the Winterset Community School 
D i e t r i c t  a t  this time. Future considerations fo r  change should be based 
upon future findings i n  the community as well  a s  upon changing concepts 
of educators. 
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APPENmX A 
QUESTIOWAIRE FOR STUDENTS 
36 
TO STUDENTS OF SEVENTH GF&JJE - 
You a r e  being asked to help supply some information about your 
school experiences &ring the  past  four years. your sincere a t tent ion 
t o  t he  quest ions  t h a t  f o l l m  and pour frank answers w i l l  be regarded 
as he lp fu l  t o  teachers and administrators i n  the Winterset schools, a s  
w e l l  a s  t o  other  students. It i s  possible t ha t  this information w i l l  
a l s o  be he lpfu l  to  other  schools. 
We  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  knowing how you f ee l  about your school ex- 
periences t h e  p a s t  four  years a s  a resu l t  of the type of classroom group- 
ing t h a t  you experienced i n  each of the grades, four through seven. We 
a re  no t  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  knowing how you f e e l  about your experiences a s  a 
-
r e s u l t  of your associat ion with a certain teacher or principal. Neither 
a r e  we i n t e r e s t e d  i n  knuwing how you f e e l  about a certain grade or 
bui lding as such. 
Because we are asHng you to remember your experiences a s  f a r  
back as fou r th  grade, it might be best  if we review fo r  you the type of 
classroom grouping practiced i n  each grade, 
I n  fou r th  grade, students in  each homeroom have a wide range of 
learning a b i l i t i e s .  The major emphasis on grouping i s  dnring reading 
c lasses  when s tudents  of similar reading a b i l i t i e s  are placed together. 
Sorm s tuden t s  go to a dif ferent  room with a different teacher, others do 
not. 
I n  f i f t h  grade, students i n  each haneroom have similar learning 
a b i l i t i e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  reading which i s  the primary guiding factor  i n  
the grouping proceas, Students stay together as a c lass  a l l  day long and 
have one teacher f o r  most classes. 
I n  s i x t h  grade, each homeroom is  much like the fourth grade situa- 
t i o n  whom t he re  are pupils  with a wide range of learning ab i l i t i e s .  
Class sess ions  aa a haneroan group are  science, health, music, a r t ,  and 
physical  education. Sometime during each day, students ge t  an opportunity 
~ S B O C I ~ ~  with  other  s t u h n t s  and other teachers while attending 
c lasses  i n  language, reading, arithmetic, and social  studies according t o  
ind iv idua l  a b i l i t i e s  i n  each subject. 
I n  seventh grade, students have a homerow grouping similar t o  the 
plan used i n  f i f t h  math .  A l l  students stay together fo r  each c lass  except 
physical  education and e n r i c m n t  courses, but have a number of different 
teachers  throughout the day. 
please read each question below and then indicate your choice placing an (x) i n  the appropriate column t o  the right of the questions. Each column is headed by a number which corresponds to  the grade situation that you choose. 
However, the l a s t  column, headed by the l e t t e r  ( N )  i s  to be used for those 
questions where you do not f ee l  tha t  you can make a choice between grades. 
I n  which grade do you th ink  competition from o ~ e r  
s tudents  was greatest? 
In which grade do you f e e l  that  you had to work 
hardes t  t o  ge t  assignmerrts done? 
In which grade did you f e e l  under the most 
pressure t o  keep up with the r e s t  of the class? 
I n  which grade did you f e e l  most anxious to  do 
school work from day t o  day? 
In which grade did you f e e l  most out of place 
in your classes? 
In which grade d id  you f e e l  bored with school 
work in general? 
I n  which grade do you think you did your best 
work i n  a l l  subjects? 
In which grade do you think you had the most 
favorable dep;ree of challenge i n  your school work? 
In  which grade did you have the most trouble 
p t t i n g  your school work done? 
I n  which grade did you worry most about the 
r e s u l t a  on your report card? 
I n  which grade do you think you had the best 
opportunity t o  learn  about other pupils? 
I n  which grade did you most enjoy the other 
pup i l s  i n  your homeroom group? 
I n  whlch made ciid you l e a s t  enJoy the other 
pupil8 i n  your homeroom group? 
I n  which made do you think you received the 
proppr amount of teacher help? 
15. I n  which grade do you th ink  competition from 
other  students was more nearly ideal? 
16. I n  what grade do you think you made the most 
growth i n  what you learned? 
17. I n  which grade do you think you had the best 
a t t i t u d e  about school work? 
18. I n  which grade do you think class  work moved 
a t  a pace bes t  su i ted  t o  you? 
19. In which grade did you f e e l  more a t  ease i n  
discussing personal problems with the teacher? 
20. I n  which grade did you f e e l  more a t  ease in 
seeking teacher help with your class work? 
21. I n  which grade d id  you f e e l  you were just  as 
important as most of the other pupils i n  class? 
22. I n  which grade were you most reluctant t o  enter 
i n t o  claas discussions? 
APPENDIX B 
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR PAFEN'J3 
you a r e  being asked to help supply sane information about the 
school experiences of your ch i ld  during the past four years. your 
s incere  a t t e n t i o n  t o  the questions t h a t  f o l l a ~  and your frank anmers 
w i l l  be regarded a s  helpful t o  teachers and administrators, as  wen as 
t o  o t h e r  students,  i n  the Winterset schools. It is  possible that th i s  
i n f o m a t i o n  w i l l  a l s o  be helpful t o  other schools. 
W e  a r e  in t e re s t ed  in hav ing  how you f ee l  about your child's 
experiences the pas t  four years a s  a resu l t  of the type of classroom 
g r o q i w  t h a t  he experienced i n  each of the grades, four through seven. 
:';e are n o t  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  knowing how you f ee l  about his experiences as 
-
a resfit of his association, or yours, with a certain teacher or princi- 
pal.  Nei ther  a r e  we in te res ted  in  knowing hm you fee l  about a certain 
grade o r  building, a s  such. 
Because we a r e  asking you to remember your child's experiences 
a s  f a r  back a s  f m t h  grade, i t  might be best to review for  you the type 
of classroom grouping pract iced i n  each grade. 
I n  fou r th  grade, students i n  each homeroom have a wide range of 
learn ing  a b i l i t i e s .  The major emphasis on grou~ing is during reading 
c l a s ses  when s tudents  of s imilar  reading abi l i t i es  are placed together. 
Some s tudents  go to a d i f fe ren t  room with a different teacher, others do 
not. 
I n  f i f t h  made, students i n  each homeroam have similar learning 
a b i l l t i a s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  reading which i s  the primary guidiq factor 
i n  the ~ o u 3 i n q  process. Students stay together as  a class a l l  day 
long and have one teacher f o r  n o s t  classes. 
I n  s ix th  made, each homeroom i s  much l ike the fourth grade 
s i t u a t i o n  where t h ~ r e  a r e  pupils with a wide range of learning abil i t ies.  
Class sess ions  ae  a t meroom proup are science, health, music, ar t ,  and 
physical   ducati ion. Sometime durinq each day, students get an opportunity 
to  associa* w i t h  othcr students and other teachers while attending 
c lassas  i n  l anma~e ,  readinq, arithmetic, ana social studies accordiq 
to inc iv idua l  ~ 5 i l i t i e s  i n  ;?ach subject. 
I n  seventh v a d a ,  stuconts have a homeroom grouping similar to  
tho plan used i n  f i f t h  prade. A l l  students stay together for  each class 
except p h y ~ i c a l  education 2nd e h r h n e n t  courses, but have a rmmber of 
d i f f e r e n t  teachers t h rou~hou t  the day. 
P10a.e complete t h e  attached questionnaire and send it back %C 
Echo01 w i t h  your ch i ld  m o r r m .  YOU cooperation will be p e a t 4  
approcia ted. Thank you. 
Please  r e a d  each quest ion below and then indicate your choice by 31zcing 
an (x )  i n  t h r  awpropriate column t o  the r ight  of the questions. iach 
column i s  headed by a number which corresponds to the grade situation that 
you choose. However, t h e  l a s t  c~lumn, headed by the letter (f;)  is t9 be 
used f o r  thosp ques t ions  where yell do not  f ee l  that  you can mke a ch3ice 
b?tween crades .  
1. I n  ah i ch  zrade do you +hink competition from 
o t h e r  s t uden t s  was g r ea t e s t  f o r  your child? 
2. I n  which grade do you think your chi ld  had tr ,  
work ha rdes t  t o  E-+t h i s  a s s igmen t s  Cone? 
3.  I n  . .h ich zrade do you th ink  your ch i ld  vas 
under - lore pr2ssure  v;ith h i s  school -:'ark? 
4. I n  which grade do yau. think your ch i l d  was 
most anxious t o  do school work from day t o  day? 
5. I n  lrihich grade do you think your ch i l d  f e l t  
ou t  of  213 CP 5~ h l s  - ~ m p ?  
6. I n  xh-ich grsde do you th ink  ~ u r  chi ld  f e l t  
k n r c c ?  - 2  tic r . ~ h , ~ l  .v?rk iq c ~ n ~ r a l ?  
7 yv -- ' ,- ' ph -ye -  n < 3  y.3.' ",:-n4 l - 3 - r  chile d i d  
i\ . .-L .- ' - - > x t  .:ark 4 7 ?lJ 
n. In r", ~5 - r - )dn  r ! ~  ;.?m t h i n k  ecfio2l ;ark x a s  
r D r -  * f n p 3 p L . c w - ~ n  t3 7 3  ir c ~ I ~ C ' ?  
2 .  p \icI. ~ q i r  e3 :,m:; -bin> 7-311t' c ' ~ P c  had 
t%r ~ 9 7 %  ;rn171-? ~1 r-t,+,%n; n l ~  sc9ool -work done? 
13. In 'z;!:.~~,:l -r,?CP wort- ~ 3 1  c>rc~- rnec  a 3 u t  
thr r, c.lll,s on :rDcr chilc ' r  report  c ~ T < ?  
11. In ;~h . ieh  mat-0 do ~ $ 1 1  t h i n k  y>-m chili had 
t h e  b w t  o p : l ~ r t l l n i t y  t o  loern a'.ollt people 
fron n l  l a.3 Lks >f b i f ~ ?  
12. In i ~ h i c h  r rnde  d i o  gcur c h i l n  SOFT tc Se most 
upc4.t ahplt., cchool .xp+-rii.nces i n  ~ ~ n e ? r ? l ?  
3 I- * ~ \ i c h  f+y--tdn di d your c h i l r ,  sn>m to be least  
u ~ s e t  about  sche 31 rxmrlonccs  i n  peneral? 
1. I n  which grade do you think your c h i l d  received 
the  proper amount of individual  attention? 
15. I n  which grade do you think competition was 
more nea r ly  i d e a l  f o r  des i red  educational 
growth? 
16. I n  which grade do you th ink  your child 
shaved t h e  most growth i n  academic 
a c h i e v e ~ ~ n t ?  
17. I n  which grade do you think your chi ld  had 
t h e  b e s t  a t t f b ~ r i e  about school work? 
18. I n  which gfade do you tf ink a l l  c lass  work 
moves a t  a pace b e s t  s u i t e d  t o  the 
i n d i v i d u a l  pupi l?  
19. I n  which grade do you th ink  your ch i ld  f e l t  
more a t  e a se  in discussing personal problems 
w i t h  the t eacher?  
23. In w h i c h  Q=~C?P do yyou think , p J r  chi ld  fslt 
more a t  e' ~ r )  in s ~ n ! d n ~  teacher help with 
c l a s ~  work? 

. . 
TO TEJLCHIRS OF LmS F3UR THROUGH SEBN - 
- -  - - 
You are  bcinz asked t o  r o ~ p 9 r a t e  i n  a study t o  detemine i f  gupils, 
p a r e n t s ,  and t eachers  have a preference ir t m e  of classroom or2amzation. 
This s tudy  i s  being conducted n i t h  the seventh grade punils i n  the 
':Bintsrse$ schools,  the  parents  of these seventh graders, and teachers of 
g r a d e s  f o u r  through seven. The seventh grade students have been selected 
f o r  the s t u d y  because they have experienced a d i f ferent  pupil  grouping 
p r a c t i c e  i n  each of  the  grades four through seven. m e  se lec t ion of the 
-S grades t e a c h e r s  i n  t h e  s tudy was a rb i t r a ry ,  but since the  study involv. f o u r  through seven, it seemed bes t  t o  include the teachers of  these 
groups. 
You are being asked t o  make a comparison of the various grmping 
p r a c t i c e s  i n  grades four  t h r o q h  seven with regard t o  how each pract ice 
a f f e c t s  p u p i l s  and, t o  a l imi ted  extent,  how each plan a f fec t s  teachers. 
It is  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  you a r e  n o s t  fanriliar with the grouping pract ice  i n  
t h e  g r a d e  i n  which you teach. This need not  be a deter rent  i n  making your 
comparisons,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  if you have experienced more than one type of 
grouping p r a c t i c e .  You a r e  asked t o  express an o p i n f ~ n  vihich does not need 
t o  be based upon experience only. 
It i s  not  a purpose of the  study to cunpare personal i t ies  of  
teachers and p r inc ipa l s .  Neither i s  i t  a purpose t o  compare buildings and 
y rades ,  AS sl~ch.  The purpose of the  study is t o  c o q a r e  pupi l  grou?irq 
- : r ac t i ces .  For t h a t  reason, an explanation of each grouping pract ice  i s  
kTivon below. Each p r a c t i c e  i s  i d e n t i f i e d  by plan so yc1.i 3237 indica te  
y o u r  cho ice  by plan on t h e  questionnaire. 
Plan A 
In four th  grade, s tudents  i n  each homroom have a wide r a n p  of 
learninr: a b i l i t i e s .  'Be major emphasis on grouping i s  during resctiry 
cl..~sses when s tuden t s  of similar reading a b i l i t i e s  a r e  placed tsgether. 
S m e  r ; jdan t s  p to a d i f fe ren t  room with a d i f f e r e n t  teacher, others do r o t .  
I n  f i f t h  n a d e ,  students i n  each homeroom have s imi la r  learning 
a b i l i t i e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  reading which is the primry guiding f a c t o r  i n  
thc ~ r o u p i n e  ~rocess .  Students stay together as a c l a s s  a l l  bap long and 
? .  
have one t c x h e r  f o r  most classes .  
Plan C 
-
I n  s i x t h  grade, each homeroom i s  much l i k e  the f o l r t h  prade 
a i t u a t i o n  where t l iem are pupi ls  with a wide range of learning a b i l i t i e s .  
Class s e s s i o n s  n s  a homeroom group a r e  science, !lealth, music, ut, and 
p m s i c a l  education. Sometim during each day, s tudents h a r e  an oppor:.miw 
t o  n s s o c i n t e  wj.th o ther  s tudents  and other teachers while attend in^ classes 
i n  language, reading, a r i t h m ~ t i c ,  and social  studies according to 
individual abilities i n  each subject. 
Plan D 
I n  seventh grade, students have a homero3m grouping similar to  the 
plan used. i n  f i f t h  grade. Al l  students s tay  together fo r  each class 
except  phys ica l  education and e n r i c h e n t  courses, but have a mb?r of  
different teachers  throughout the day. 
Please  read  each  quest ion below an6 then indicate yo1= choice by ~ 1 a t - i ~ ~  an 
(x) i n  the azpropria t .  column t o  the r i g h t  7f the questions. !act, colunm is headed by a l e t t e r  which corresponds to  the plan used in  each grade. The last 
column, however, headed by the  l e t t e r  (9 i s  t o  be used for those questions 
where you do n o t  f e e l  t h a t  you can make a choice between plans. 
TJnder which p l a n  do you th ink  competition i s  
g r e a t e s t  among t h e  pupi ls?  
Under which p lan  do you think a l l  pupils have to 
work h a r d e s t  t o  g e t  assignments done? 
Under which plan do you think a l l  pupils a re  under 
more p re s su re  w i th  school work? 
Under which p l a n  do you think pupi ls  are most 
a m i o u s  t o  do school work from day t o  day7 
Under which p l a n  do you think pupi ls  f e e l  most out 
of p l ace  in t h e i r  c lasses?  
Under which p lan  do you think pupi ls  f e e l  bored 
w i t h  school  work i n  general? 
Under which plan do you think pupl ls  do their 
best work i n  a l l  subjects?  
I'neer which p l ~ n  do you think school work offers  
thn 73st favorable c h n U ? n ~ e  t o  a l l  m p i l s ?  
:'n<'nr vk.Frk. ~ l . ? n  r!o yo11 :Unk a11 ?upils have the 
m o ~ t  ro-:Sle p t , t t n q  school work dma? 
1mrjt-r which nl?n *:r, you think s t u + ~ . t s  and ??rants 
R r P  F D C ~  concorn-< ;i'v1t. ~ u r t l  ?r?:ress? 
Under which plan cio you think p.11 pupils have the 
M s  t opuorturdty tr, learn about other pupils? 
Under which plnn do yoli think pupils are most 
u p s e t  nbout school e x ~ e r i ~ n c e s  i n ~ e n e r ~ l ?  
Under which p lan  do you think pupi ls  are l e a s t  
upsst  about  school ~ x p e r l ~ n c e s  i n  ~ e n e r ~ l ?  
Unwr which plan do you think a l l  pupils  receive 
the r r o p e r  amount nf individual  a ttPn tion? 
Under which p lan  do you think c q e t i t i m  among 
p u p i l s  i s  more nea r ly  idea l  f o r  desired 
e d u c a t i o n a l  growth? 
Under which p l an  do  yo^ think pupils shm the 
most growth i n  academic achievement? 
Under which p l an  do you think pupils have the 
b e s t  a t t i t u d e  toward school work? 
Under which p l an  do you think a l l  c lass  work 
moves a t  a pace b e s t  su i ted  t o  the individual 
p u p i l ?  
Under which p lan  do you think children f e e l  more 
a t  e a s e  i n  discussing personal problem with the 
t eache r?  
Under which p l an  do you think pupils f e e l  more at 
e 2se i n  seeking teacher help with class  work? 
Under which ~ l a n  do you think pupils get a 
better chance to display leadership qualifies? 
Under which plan do you think pupils are  most 
m l l l c t a n t  t o  en te r  i n t o  class ciiscussions? 
Under which plan do you think the teacher has the 
best o p ~ o r t u n i t y  t o  f u l f i l l  a U  teacher 
ob l ipa  tions? 
Which plan do you think offers the teacher the 
most  favorable  degree of challenge? 
Under which glan do you think conditions for 
the c o n t r o l  of pupi ls  a r e  most famrable? 
